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This is uf fawn-color heaver 

collar mill fiitl's trimmed with m 
el'.i. it is fastened with large
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'I’lii- dress i- of -i nl-hriuvii eh 
the -kill with it killing. * he 
dropped in folds in front, 
viili large bone buttons. t 
kil: d revers mid pleated ha-nut 

homk niit-ss
vl,m l cashmere, with cuira» 
ill, fnlds ami mi wow bauds ,,t 
dor.
We note tlmt large shapes or 
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although small styles are nut q 
The following are a fete of 

0.1,"/. .'f white fell, smooth, wi 
rmiiiil the crown, a ilrapery
clusier of Hire,• While tealhers,
tv j„ ihe middle ui the luzl"' 
fiirtaiu a large l«'U'|iict id 

Another of niyrth-green v 
In,idm, with wing- of biunze, 
a green -atilt rihimu ermtses tl 
the siring.» in front.

Tile Devollshile lull of black 
and turned up on olie side, wi 
leather*.

'I’ll,, next i> an American j 
villi border of plush, on mm si 
of leathers and a birds wing.

A Itiissian tnqi.ct of blacl 
shape, with a liorder of seul-bi 

1 on one side a fluster of 
«lrawn win*'.
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(looi) 1lit.w to Select a 
the eve-, -houhl 1>e bright ami 
«nul supple. 1 he lien turkey 
Thi> ."houhl he ht»light two «h 
hung in a co.,1 place; it *1 
tire-sing tin- night before

lHlESSlXO FOR THE Tl HKF
baker’s bread, crumbled tine 
and mashed ; three 
brown ; a tablc*po"Utul "t 
beaten. Sea-t.n with thyme, 
all together with the hand*, ti 
and In- sure to till the neck a> 
vives the turkey a better aJ») 
Tint 1er the turkey Well oil th 
with pepper and salt. Have 
hot, and be sure to baste e\ < i 
prevent* the turkey hvvomin

(ji blet Sow.—Remove t 
This may he «litth ult, V»ut by 
before tie grate, the skin wi 
clean and -kin the head, rein 
gizzard, heart and liver : p 
two quarts of water and tw« 
season with salt and pepper 
hours, then add par-ley, colei
two tablespoontuls ot tom;
another hour longer.

St ew eu T<>m atoes.—T« >
add two onions chopped 
sugar, a little salt and pop 
hour, then add soda cracker 
piece of butter.

Green Peas—Add to tv 
little salt and only enough ’ 
them boil five minutes ; tie 
ter and a tablespoon till • 
stand five minutes on the. 
dish.

Plum Pudding.—Three 
chopped fine, one pound 
raisins, ditto currants, one o 
cup of brown sugar, halt a 
half a nutmeg grated, am 

still' hatter withMake a 
Homed bag ; have ready a 
boil four hours.

H ard Sauce.—Rub to a 
fuis of granulated sugar a 

teaspoonful of ros 
Serve with good brandy, 
bundle of chip cigar lightv 
the sulphurous fumes ot r 
.sant if used in setting tire 

Fritter.—Capital fritte 
kind of paste, which, b.iuj 
into shapes, which are dip] 
Here are. several forms oil 
through a sieve, stir into t 
ter and enough whole egg: 

with saltiilaMne.asoii
to the. shape of 
This may be varied by ml 
some ham or Bologna sat 
some, chopped parsley. ^ 
about a pint of boiling wii 
ter; drop into this grail ui 
Indian corn Hour, stirring 
a liquid paste. Take 
and to put it in gradually 
knots and spoil the dish, 
from the. tire, you stir ini 

of grated parmesanAlice
pepper, and pour out yoi 
to cool. When cold, dll 
in'. The addition of liai 
in ai le to this. It. Make I 
with common corn Hour: 
.some y«'lk of eggs, and 11 
and nutmeg; add choppc 
then treat it as the other? 
cheese. All the above pt 
having been previously i 

ditticult to fry the

A young lmly was 
Ayanteii to see her since 
had got abroad.

this morning win 
in the world to see you. 
eager question. “ An • 
reply.

A Mississippi boat ma 
ping at a public lion* 
porter for a boot-jack t 
colored gentleman, aft' 
feet, broke ont as foliov 
for dent feet.*. Jackass 
without fracturing de 
kUiut three miles to de
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
2 dftV 111 I lusting*, fol ly mill*» distant. H>'' iiiui'lt-r- 

nitglU” , ,, , ,, I .... Venting Ills assent, must have returned to Hie
“ \Vf linvu lii* welfare much at heart, rcphi'd llu- > tn.f vvitli n Hal-iron, strink Mix Hurclsun

lady, “for ilii»i»tlic houslioldtif In* siiv, Sir Hugo *j, ^ 4ll||lli He thin, with a stunt
of Claveley.” , , , ..t,,.], -irangied the oldest girl, ami with llieftnt-inin

“A doughty knight, a* 1 have heard, said the „ fetju. )„.nd of the serotid daughter. The
|,ilgrini hul art itiini. then, thf sister of Sir Hugo, lrvivi,lK, lie again attarked her, and the

him. Il" remained hut a day ">■ l«" lmign witUlli ■» ( t)|”.w little straw over them, and kil
lin' ensile, then »iied Ujiuh m- "ay. , lm the’excavation, concealing the 1,lace with

Tile Yule-time I'lisstd switlly laid wassail shunts 1 '1 . " ■ tr.,. m i'dibor c.'imo to attend
and i limiting of carols. On Twelfth Night a grand !j|l(1 1„,ti,.,.'d the house closed I lie curtain»
revel was held, t'ullllilde was the Quel'll of hoi" , ’ ,,, Wag.„l «Ils gone supposed l ie
and llenuiv. The hall was tliio.iged mth nut-kvl- I> their intended journey. On the
under every del!, ". One „f these a -,',,11 courtly ‘2 fclmnUm returned nithth- s.-i.y that Mrs. 
guise, It],ill.inched the iiueeu toward» the middle ol wj(l| U||. ihldr.-a had gone south to rejoin
the revel. ... , , fugitive hushaml, and that he had iiiirihased

“1 homage u nder here, lie said ill a lull, deep . h,.îii.-ttail light, and nil the peisomtl propel ly 
Voice as he lient the knee, unto the Queen of 1(q, (|)1 ,jlt. He vuntiuueil to occupy the place
Hearts, of Love and llenuty. -lent îiiahllv in the house, and was serene in Ins

“I pray tlice arise. Sir knight, said llie i|uvi% .1 ,l‘- • m- „,.Ni victim was a ipiici young
graciously extending her handful- him tn kise <Wcde liamed I'Her Anderson, who lived six miles

“ .Most gracious i|iieen, 1 rise, as thou in courtesy • 1 f lvns discovered hy lia- villan, laid
dost hid me; 1ml, alack! ’Iwere heller I should ; ,afro, n Europe. He went over

from earth • ^ 'wilh Amlb-on a few days OnSmuhiy,
he vululileered to cook the illlllii r,

Anderson’* lea, ami t In; 
Richardson, *up-

“ Rightly spoken, great king ! « said I lug". , “Vet ,^1

“Av, b.- it so,” >anl tin- king. W « 'lU1 1,n'‘mj1('(ll NVi|t „ot »nv’*t thou ?” cried(îunhilde with
....... . Kei'iier license to depart imm out most ^ n’yi 'think*, sir roisterer, that thy

'"The rr-Mea-,.,' Of. laveley wa* gaily Might revel ,ana,;M ,l;y
with holly and mistletoe ami the clinging ivv ; tur- maid - not given at wil y hdh'
reft and battlcnu nl*, dinwhridg- and wni l-, We niuVl.,i {U.roSH the room,leaving Hugo
CmMa'iluitv::,^;:!,1,: «.,hi«°m.-,m«,i.j,rm.r

C^am, llXlrin-M1::; SSft Mf,!, the Mla-r M of ihehali,. .  fun- |
vnssaK and yeoma'nrv streamed in «„ 1..... . the hirth, pa-thy sage and gentle hrother, and hy

. rrf “r:::;;,':,oat grim implements of war of .1," chase-him - father sat sum,muled hi stout eomitiy *.iut..*

is;-;,Si 555 ■*’-«» «-,* » - —« ». . >
iiXii'iüiï'o'S1^:;::;!!. u. »**• l{-515i2r;'i«'S*5and vassal* at the clmse. The Yule logshlazed u.nil, owed night, said lln- inOtu 
the hearlli ; a motley throng filled the vast halls ; kneel ! An-e . thy laioti is u„n.

Iii liaduitrs and gL.it,g"rs mingled with stout « Kay, father, an d.ou km;w-.t not uhal tt .*, 
eountrv siittitr- or l,rawnv-ttsled yeoman, |,ea»ant how grant it ! H-ked the youth. „
maids with high-horn damsels, serving-tm t, mat “Igrant it, kiiowmg it mit. Ans . __ .
wenches with their lords and masters; hands „! “Thou mnyesl repent, kind latlat, tu.
liieriv-maker» threaded their way in and out youth. , i >
nulling tile 1.....pie; the household jester J'lnyed inn- “ liepent "I mi V T 1 ' ' ' j j ,p fnt)ier
tnslir nil k-'the Kites.*, shaking hi- hells and youngs,,'! w' m nte tj At " 'r,™
.....................mer'aiills dose lie-ide some timid maul, somewhat sternly. I hi l»mn t- ti •> .
The lavorite dance was I,si hv the lord himself with “ Then ........gin remains, cried lln pit -pill Ling
a stout' phi k dteeked 'lame from t laveley village; to hi- feet. "1,,„ gatt, the i.ady ' ttnlalde *

voittio Sr Ralph led out the prettiest pen-nnt maid; gracious '"Usent to out I,strut Irak . 
malX iJlv «'.tnhilde, old Sir lingo's ward, trip- "What! h„y, llmt, rave- ,” cried S, r Hug.;,
pid the uteàstte will, the post-hoy from the inn. n-dmst. “Ti"U,dnrest to speak thus of thy 1,ruthel »
ltefore midnight tlm hells frnm the turret rang mit plighted 1 utile I , , , ,

\|n.- „„d a* the chapel doors were thrown wide "She lute- him not, cried Ralph, and he, good 
and' tin'’ multitude -, reamed in, the hells tolled father, lovetl, more the rose wme trnil tmtsy revel 
twelve a,al Hie cannons on the heights thundered “lint, 1 ti ll thee, thy brother-’ begat, the old 

their salute to tin* houv whi n tin* Prince ot Peace 
burn to the earth. Before! Ma-*commenced the

This day < iirl*t was horn.
Tills dav our Saviour did appear ;
This day Ihv angels sing in earth,
The archangels are glad ;
This day thi jiisl rejoice, saying:

( ilory he hi < ioil on high.
Alleluia.

The Soug of Hie Myslie.

U Y KAT11KIC 11 VAN.

ml | hear not tie fall of a Moist' 
Around III", save « ioil's and my

I
fall of a looi step 

A round ni", save < iotl’s mid my o 
And the hush of my Itearl I- as hol> 

As hovers where angels liave Mown.

’«ë^iimyhë.obmaMnotwtn,
'«irfn^XStwtVh'nmtntln,
Long ago was 1 wan ol places

Where I met hill Ihe human and sin.

it rover-

I walked through the world with tie* wo.Idles*, 
1 “ravi'il wlml Hi" iv"i;l‘l i.i'Vi'r jnive,

And i saitl “ In the world each 
That shines like a star on hi" H wave,

’tiëlmÜkëakrammV-'^'veV'

........ .

Ami I w?.pl whë,. the « I'milso. the n.o-rla. 
Veiled even licit glimpse I loin lliy view.

on, heart-tired of the 
\nd I moaned mill the mazes ol

walk down llu- \ alley ol silent «
That lies far heyond mortal Ken.

heart doth
thee i- ill

j
'

human,And I tolled

kneel and gnzu ujmn thee as we men 
gaze upon a far-off star.

“Thou art a poet or a minstrel, said the queen, 
“for such thy wolds bespeak.”

poet am I, nor a minstrel,” said llu* courtier. 
“] would 1 were, for then 1 might in fitting speech 
sound the praises of your majesty.”

“ What art thou, then /—and the question he not 
hold,” said the queen.

•• Not much of aught, an so it please thee, gracious

“Thou nit, l ween, a soldier?” she .-aid enquir
ing! v. .

“Right thou art—a soldier am I, whose rough 
speech must e’er betray me.*

“ Thou art n knight. Hast 
asked the queen.

“Of what service speak’st thou ? Touching lutes 
or singing song* in ladies’ ear ?” lie questioned in

1
December h, 
and dropped poison in 
latter soon after fell a* if in a lit. 
posing him .h ail or'lying, wared the iii'rtiey, «' '«t 
R-ttO, anil, taking Amh r-ott - team, 'h"i ' .ii'.ii , it"
,li,l not return until XI..... lay afternoon. Ando
did not die, but tot mind to consciousm— about 
noon on Mon.lav. and linding lm had men mb hod, 
crawled to tlm man-, house, where uv iouud "idi ■'

alone, ami told lmr In* woe-. .........alter,
window, e.xclninieil, „ 1 Imre 

goes t our team now.” Anderson gained -iilhcient 
strength to walk 1" hi* house, whither I tcliardson 
had rati". The lady saw him enter the door. An 
hour passed. The woman, fotvlwding mischief, 
hailed two pa-sing men, and sent them to Anderson s 
house to investigate* They found Richardson load
ing up Anderson’s goods on the wagon, and they 
told him th. v suspected foul play, lie replied lie 
would put out the team and tlu-y might go in the 
house and investigate, lie took the harm— from 
the lmrses, and then gave the key to the men. 1 hey 
went into the house. Anderson was nowhere to lie 
found, and looking out they saw Richardson sconr- 
in" across the prairie south-ward on lmr-ehavk. 
Having no horses of their own they did not puisne 
hut commenced search for Anderson, and found hi- 
hody, -till warm, buried in the cellar, and with the 
circular mark of a hammer stiokc on hi- forehead. 
Richardson left the horse on the hluff, near lihiuin- 
ington, at which place he hired a team, and in the 
night drove through Riverton to Red Cloud, where 
he took the train for Hastings. All day Tuesday 
and Wednesday lie went west, and got offal Plum 
Creek, since which time tin trace of him has been 
found. The murder of Anderson was what excited 
suspicion that the Hatelson family had been foully 
dealt with, and on Wednesday of this week march 

their 1 Killies was renewed with success in less 
than half an hour. The bodies of the unfortunate 
family were
prevails, ami large n-w,Wil
son, and Judge Lynch awaits hi- arrival.

• N.How now,

I to you ask time I live In th" ' ah > .
I wei'l,. and I Urealil. amt I . ,

And i,iv tears are as sweet as lire 'I* » l,rol' 
That fall on It." roses lu ll». ......

Ax,^id!di:>,oi^dhWd'^j,;i^:..................
>.

woman 
sh<*, looking from a

....
That lo iih-ii, Hki* Ihv «low ol Ihyh liiu , 

Tin* incMHHgv ol pi*»M*«’ they nmy hrliir..

But far on tin* <l"*l> th«*n- an- MHowk 
Thai ii. vrr shall break on the Im iu-Ii,

And I Imvp heard song* in the sllviiw,
That n«*v« r shall lloat into k|»« eeh.

And I haw had dminis In the \ alley 
Too lofty for language to roa<*h.

And 1 haw seen thoughth Hi the \ alloy

TSVl^^h^Ku'e'vam^m'eV&ns,

Too piiri- for tin* tou«*h ol a word.

much service?”

knight.
“Is here lo speed tin* wo<»ing,” cried n voice close

choir sang : t^-
lt was Hugo, the people’* idol, his father’s darling,
“ How sawst thou ?” cried the knight.
“To wed I’m not inclined.”
“Thou witless loon !’ viied the father in wrath,

“ who left's! thv plighted bride slip thus from 
thy grasp ! lint stop ; let the Lady Ctmhilde he 
summoned.”

She had heard all from the gallery above, 
entered with queen-like trend and haughtx mien.

“ How >av’*t thou, Cunhilde of Rotlisley ? ” cried 
Ihe knight,‘as she stood with downcast eyes and 
bowed head before him ; “how >nyst thou? Which 
of these two shall he thy choice?”

“It i* not for me to ~ay, most graciou* lom,’ she 
.said, with a meekness ill direct contradiction to her 
haughty mien.

Hugo stood, with folded 
Ralph was bending eagerly forward, with a look, 
halt hope, half longing, on hi* face.

“Ti- for thee, r faith,” said the knight, “ whom 
thou shall wed.”

“So please YOU, if it beseem tile modesty of 111V 
>VX so to declare,” she said, “ I make choice for him 
who most deserves it. which 1 believe to be the good 
knight, Sir Ralph of Claveley.” f

Not a shade of anger or of sadness crossed Hugo * 
hands* me fare. Apparently unmoved, he stood 
waiting what further might be said. Ralph rushed 

I to her side, and the old knight spoke, casting a look 
of vexation on poor Hugo : .

“To thee, then, Ralph of Claveley, I give the 
hand of the fairest damsel in the land.

She trembled as lie placed her hand within that 
of the younger sun. ye bent and touched it with 
his lips. She cast a glance upon Hugo, lie ad
vanced with a smile, saying ; . .

“ May 1, too, claim a kinsman’s privilege l Ami 
as she gave him her hand he stooped and kissed it. 
It was c.dtl as death.

So ended the night, a* it had begun, m fea*tmg 
and revelry. Hugo wa* foremost in every frolic, 
his laugh rang loudest in the ball, and when the 
waits without struck up their simple carolling, from 
him came the most ample gifts, and he it was most 
often saluted with the cries of “God give yougood-

“ Nay. spake I of the tented field where swords 
flash high, replied Cunhilde, “ in war or toiunev.” 

“ Some of both have 1 seen,” lie said laconically. 
“ Hast thou been in Palestine ?” she asked with

more hesitation.
“Av, that I have,” lie said; “but wherefore 

(luvstion thus.- () lnily ! let lit" ratin'!' whisper in
thin., oar -onto versos gathered front a wandering 
troubadour.” ,

“One uuestioii first : Know’-t aught of the good 
knight, Hugo of claveley!” n-k.d the lady with 
some embarrassment.

“Thou, I ween, art -lie who wedded Ralph of 
Claveley,” said the oourtier, making no direct reply 
to her question.

“ Nav. then thou ait a stranger here cried < titt- 
"lienrd’st tlu.il not the tale ! Sir Ralph is

After Mass tin- banqiniit-hall was opened, and 
tlm hoard, I,-nil'll with -moking viands disclosed I" 
view. The hud took his seat "it n sort "f raised 
platform with his son, the Lady Cunhilde, and chap
lain, while, according to their valions vinsses or 
conditions, the guests took their places. Trumpets 
proclaimed the coming of the hoar * head, brought 
in hy the menials of the house, headed by the Ven
erable Initier. Home-brewed ale and cider mingled 
with the red wine. Good "Id Sir Hug", rejoicing at 
the presence of his people, had no shadow "ti hi- 
brow, save when his gaze chanced to fall oil a vacant 
place beside him ; it was that of his eldest son.

“A witless roisterer," lie said, sighing ; “ne’er 
aiming his kindred or his people.”

The Lady Cunhilde siglmd too, hut no word un
spoken further of him.

When the banquet was ended, Sir Ralph ap- 
“ Wassail, wassail to the king ! ” cried the revel- proached the Lady Cutihildv.

1er- bringing their tankards down upon the oaken “Thy blithesome mood hath deserted tliee to
la,aril round'"whielt they sat with mock pomp and night,” lie said, hending towards her. 
circumstnniT, surrounding the Christmas Prince or “ 1 am not a Christmas roisterer, Sir Ralph, -lie 
lord of Misrule, and awaiting the entiling of the answered with some displeasure, 
boar’s head. , “ I would thou welt,’ he said ; ‘

“ Whv re»ts stub gloom upon the features of our lightsome heart, 
faithful Lord High Keeper I ” asked the king, a “ 1 pray tlice let my heart remain m my good 
handsome, stalwart vmtth of Norman blood. “Cry keeping,” said the lnd.v pcUi-hly. 
wassail wassail ! and pledge in foaming ale. “Hut mine is with thine, lie said half jestingly ,

“To loll 1 drink, most worshipful lord and gra- “ wherefore I would not that it kept too sober coin
cions maiestv,” answered the youth, raising a bull.- pattv.” .......................
lier to bis lips. Hut hi* participation in the gay “ Peace, peace,” she said, thy tongue runs aiiai 
scene was evidently forced. Hi- fine features were, with thy wits ; but here we have Master Adnancc. 
indeed marked with a melancholy which no wassail Let us ii-t In him awhile.”

11 ' This Master Adriatic was the scribe of the house
hold, a learned man and snip', a* all bore witness. 
He wa- relating to the people the old legends ot the
time. , , . ...

“Kimiv ve nil," he said, "that in this night, at 
tin. hour ui midnight, all cattle bend the knee with
in their -tall- in worship to the Master once born in 
sudi like loivli state. Furthermore do the bees chant 
eaniii los within their hives, and housewives, baking 
hr, 111, kep it throughout the year, no mould e cr 
coining upon it. These things belike \»* know , 
win refote 1 wniihl tell you that this night assem- 
hlelli together a rock, a raven, an ox, a cow, and a 
sheep, liiat they may bear testimony unto the birth 
,,f ( ;.,d. 1 < '/irottis nidi's cut, cruweth the cock, which
saiing, being rendered Into the vernacular, signi- 
til th 1 ( hri-t i- born ’; the raven straightway nsketli,
‘ Veu. .I,i ' I likewise speaking in a learned tongue, 
which being unknown to ye, mcaneth, ‘When!’ to 
which the emv muketli answer, saying ; ‘-/Ate noc/c, 
the same being ‘This night ’ ; the ox, hearing, criclli;
‘ Uhl. uln. vl'i, ! ’• Where, iiliere .where '—and the 
sheep resiioiideth, bleating, ‘ Hetlileheiti.’ The same 
being a legend of great . ledit, and lot held for 
truth among us. Au us Clu isti—mcniiin Praise in 
Christ—„n this blissful night all dark spirits are 
chained within the vaults of hell, and tin unhallowed 
spell hath fore,', nor thing of evil hath power, to 
harm us. Su lo, most honored lady," lie said, sud- 
deitlv turning and perieiviiig Cuulnlde—“Sulrr. 
whielt meaneth ‘hail,’ and was a form "1 greeting in

:

She

Do y mi ask in«‘ tl"' |»ja«’«Y»f \hn\ \
ItVl'-th afar Let wen mounlaliiH.

And <;«»<! and Ills An^ds arv th'-w; 
And onv Is tin- dark mount ol Sorrow, 

And «un- the bright mount ot 1 rayer.

A WREATH OF CHRIST
MAS HOLLY.

little apart.arms, a
hilde ;
wed, but I am not hi* wife. ’

“ And wherefore, lady, if I he nut rash? he a-ke.l 
in a half whisper.

“Nav. thou art overbold,” she said ; im answer 
this, which riddle

fory.ANNA T. HAULIER.
1 give to such a speech, 

thou canst never read. What we choose w e want 
not ; what most we want we choose not.”

The courtier started visibly :
“Lvt me, in answer to thy riddle, speak a verse 1 

learned from olden troubadour :

Great excitement 
an* "tiered for Rithnrd-

decentlv buried.

A WII Al.li'S BATTLE EOH LIEE.
My iioavt of gold’s ns true as steel
r^iutVln'imu it y'e l’.iëe me’wiulV ! A eonvspot.iU'.tt of the l'ntm.nn Star and
My heart with Joy tireaks now. Ilerabl, writing t mm hsmvvahlu, July —< », *a\>:

“ Then thou hast read the riddle,” cried the lady, .q |IVu* to report our arrival at this jiort, not
turning deadlv ]>ah* ;“ and who art thou, in mer< > « ■ u i t o six moiitlis out from X a I pa r«*u so,
say! Art lihnutom Of a thing Ilf flesh C with tliive Immln-il bimvls of oil. On Mav

“I am w tom men called m Lnghtml Hugo of oTt], in UititiKlo 4.40sottfli, longitmlv 114.40
41 t’iront Wos'tnè'^'jùicing when it became known west, wc loweml ottf bonis for wlmles Mr. 

thrinv'hout the assemblage that the win and heir no Marl ill, out' first mute, soon fastened to it 
imu'idovetl, so lung mourned as demi, hail returned, large one, which stove his hunt slightly but 
Eve long they assembled again to grace the wedding- t]ljs wlls mm>h killed, ittnl lifoiight ttlongsiile. 
day "f Hugo of Claveley and Lady ( unhilde, than |u ,[lv mvimtime the second mate. Mr. Hutt
on which occasion was greater rejoicing never )lil(l elinsed (lie whales a long way nil’
k And », I read. It was Christmas eve, the to the leew.ttxl tt.ul faste,te.l, to m, eight barrel 
Shadows falling thick around me. As in a dream, I cUow ntt.l got sltghtly stove ... '"mg -o 
saw the phantom forms, my ghostly ancestor* I lie whale acted very ugly, At the least 
stretching foitli their hands from out forgotten noise from the boat, lie would t ush towards it, 
tombs and claiming kinship with me. 1 was at lashing the sea with his flukes, ami obliging 
Castle Claveley, where, as m the long-ago, wassail \jr Hancock to kept at a respectable distance, 
shout and sound of carolling rang in my ear-. 1 he being alone at t lie time, and his boat stovo, 
“Wwa^imHn^gP TltllSt: an,1 leakinghndly. IWtin.o Mr. llanvoek 

iMg of th,. Norman maid, my kinswoman „f a dis- " ot,h try to get near the whale thv monster 
taut generation. 1 heard the minne-singers’ and would rush towards the boat, bometime he 
tin* "Icemen’s Yule-tide ballad. 1 srtw the merry would raise his head mit of the water, and 
masters and the jester with his hells. Forth from ap]tear to be listening for the least noise, 
the battlements tin* midnight cannon sounded ; tiyning slowly around, and then all at once 
solemnly tolled the hells for midnight Mass, and I, qown Woidd go his head, and no his tail, and 
ahighcon, Norman nmtd, m.nglvd w.,1. tl.,' early (|k. ^ wo|jl(1 ,IV 1imm. | „ a

dThe «mnd’o/voices waked me from my reverie ; shortime the third mute arrived on the seem 
it was the Christmas guests come to tlivmerry-mak- of action and was ordered by the second 
ino round our hospitable board, within our home— mate not to fasten to the whale, but to play 

? feudal keep, nor battlemented manor, hut an loose boat; that is, not being encumbered with 
humble homestead, far from merrie England, in a r line fast to the whale, lie could more easily 
Puritan village, beside a Puritan-named stream. , ow up to or away from him and could watch
The founders uf the place, of sober garb and speeeh, a favorable opportunity to si....... the
had keut no Christmas revel*, hence to their « lui- , 1 1 , , * , .,drett’s children had come down tm carol, chant, 'V',nst7 wl !' « lllm'v' ,llv "
nor wassail howl, not midnight .Ma*s, nor midnight time the ship was running down towards 
greeting to the liewdiorn King. Yet in our humble them, anil the masthead reported tl boat stove, 
way we strove to keep alive siteliGliristmas feasting as M r Htmcoek litul set the signal wltivli 

‘-of wtu nee tie y, you kina* three? ” as ïve might. Therefore did I hasten to greet the indicated that filet. Captain Kelly then sent
“"V^'.fnhil'rtraralloSueVerM' merry hand of incomers, saluting them with the old Mv )|artin ih ,|u, ibiu tli mate's final to as: ist

tty rtrr.rt-it heart-warn. wish, “ A lnerrv f hnstmas. Ill ninth jn killing flic whale. On his arrival at the
K",l unit knlglit-u. and joy the hour* sped........ ever and niton soft s(vn W(,ut |l|lVUv filsU,K„|. when

...'.G ti’llii1"’ m (iiinint speech the voice* whisi»ered in my ear, My he,ait of gold s as • , ,, , ,
torv of thi-'Maoi i* olfering' to the newhortt King, true as -,",4 ” : n er and anon J hoard th- waits suddenly Ins boat was badly stove and et,psized.

(Jf ti," in,"id’s warning, mid „f without, “God give ye all good-morrow ’h ever and Mr. Hancock picked up the crew and Hie
anon llu* shout* rang high above the voice* of our first liia^e went into the third mutes boat,

Tiiejy(,<,,ni'fp!IkV'-v^verouBi\irco guests, “M ax-ail, high wo>*nil t" the king ! ” and again attacked the whale. No sooner did
hi* tli'è .'VmIi t i ton the> lmdsee When nii'lnight vaine we bent our heads in low Iv (fH. monster bear the sound of the approah-

| r, tlM. st'iwlStmn’.Ught-n. reverence, an«Uike our kinsmen of the good old h than lie made for the boat ai g.vat
lA the Mitts snmm-.iisui «I. - we o ned our hearts and voices to the shep- . , . . . ,, . , 1,

Soar, " was the tea-t over when Hugo craved hi* and the kings, and it, humhle rev,'re,ue to the ^u’ed. und ^ “IV they eotthl ge n„t ui the
sire'-permission to take hi* departure heyond the « prim.v willm.it peer,” ami !.. tile stai„1".-s Maid of way, struck them, stoving in llu....... tit, i.n<l

th,. land ,.| i’.df .-tine, w hither all good whom was horn a royal Son, w«* whisuered the “ first capsizing it. fortunately the whale was
knights mid true weir then hastening >«> fight under <'in-istnms carol,”. “Glory 1"- to G«m| on high, and quiet for si few moments, enabling Mr. IIan
tin’ banner of the »to>*. I he permi.-sion wa* „n earth peace to men of good will.” cock lo ]>iek up the men, but none too soon,
granted, though with some reluctance, aiuytlugo de- ,—------ --t—^-a_—----- for just as they had stern ed off a short dis»
rar^^henrtlttmdh^rmttLttT^Tar: A NEBRASKA HORROR. «we, the whale again attacked the stoven

sped on. and no tiding* eant'' front distant Bale-line, —— . , ... bout sc,/.mg it in lus mouth ttgtut. and agattt,
til" dwellers at tile castle held year hy year their Add.lt,mal particulars have been reei'iv. d „l the and slinking it its tt dog would it rat; then up 
Yuh tide merrv inakiii" ; the old lur'd wa* honed Kearney " mitv horror, which prove it to hen,.'' would go his tail, and fragments of the hunt,
down with age, and Ralph was ived. When the ,,f the ntosf djaholieal tnttrder* ever I'l'tmlted. lit" (|,u vl(. would fly high in the air. .Mr.
Christmas Eve revelry was at it- height, a pilgrim Harelson In,.illy, cons.-liitgol llarel*o,i, Ins wile wo „ . slljp im,l 8(JOn relut lied

ssuMFisysl&te» ««<>■ —. v -«w«. . ,%».."t Î uV , d of tliv hoard. ° mile from Walker's ranch, whielt is the half-way was rushing, first here, tttul then there, ut une
1 “ Nmv '"rave and reverend sir,” cried the old stage station he!ween Kearney and Bloomington, moment on his head, mid at. another on his 
V i, i, d 11 "we' hid' thee w,'home to our Yuh'-tide Soine time sitin' the father, being deteeted in steal- tail. The only tiling to do was to lily off and 
feasting. We pray liter honor our poor hoard by ing bridge timber, fled the countty, leaving Mix shoot bombs at him; but it was a difficult job 
tak in" a scat tlicru.it, and, if tluui will, give us good I hirel-im, "ho tin- a virt lunts, holiest and iiidu-t. t- )(| „.(,j ]lvul. enough to him for the ho mbs to he 
tidings from hri mid ihe -.a-." ,,„* m#er, to take enre of the itmt, Iv islto lm- ,|is l|ody mostoftl,e time being

.. 1 ov, tliv- I'n,m "mid kninlits and nml.a elv went to ( ,ovi'iinjient Laud Oilier suni'ii- ;in,"" -aid tite krthm "Vlrtide bluings on dered he-lmsWs bome-tend paper*, taking the )«'.•,umdumlnr. I be hrst mate was iortmmto 
,,1,.ut,.on* board and blitliisoine household.” land in her own unit.,'. The brave woman ploughed enough to shoot n horn It into the light spot 

• .. ||Vilv,lM (Lon ; ; 11 g; 111, Sir l’ilgrim,” a-ked the ' atnl ndiivated thv tarm. Late in tletaher tile, nutv- which soon killed the whale. I he writer ol 
Lad, I'miliiid". in a Voie, that Innihli'd some de- 1 direr Richards,m) appliid for work. Hr nas a these lines litis followed winding since 1SI!>, 
nito licr court' '‘"f a knight linn called In England ! man ulgentlemanly appearance about 30 years old. iilld |ms He.ver seen hut one wlittle tight so 
lit,on of gLvcIi'v / " j No sooner had lie been emjih.yed than he innst have aotermincdly as this one, who, m, doubt,

" Wlta, wouldst th know of him, fair lady ! *, set alsmt planing hts tufenial work. On the eve,,. |(, aU.u.kv,| au,| stlivv the ship had
, î .L . , il ,til t t,mill,«I in hi.-cloak. . mu' "i Nov. I lie visited tlie house of a neighbor n : , , , 1 ,,t .'.^"hwithUn, r she asked. ! quarter of a mile distant, and a-ked the neighbor if ■ >" near vnonglt. Ihv hot A,,nu.hr and

*• iiidiiVciviit v til.” h M»i«l : “! »ut wherefore a>k’-1 he \v»»ul'l do chores lor three nr lour days, as lie and j bulb slu\e and Mink b\ sjlCllil
lvuoiv'st tiioti ongli, uf liini, or rar’-t thou .Mix Harelson, with their children, were going next ! whales.”

’t would show a

IhiwI could lighten. . , ,
“ Wassail, wassail to the king! «ned the level

lers anew, and at that moment the doors of the han- 
tbrown open, and n train of me- 

iipeared, hearing on a silver platter the head of 
tlie redouhtnlih* heast, gnylv deeovat«*d with bay ami 
rosemarv, holding a h-moii l.etwe.-n its tu>ks. The 
miltli iH’vann* iqu-oavinus. Loud rang tin* voices of 
the reveller* in a carol t<> the hoar :

quetiug-hnll
niais a

morrow !”
“ God bless the master of this house,”

sang they.
head that w«* brim;

Betoken'dh a ITInee without

TldliiK* Kood I think I tell.
The chorus thunder,'ll away into the distance, 

bidding the pa-ser-hy pause in wonderment. Hiv 
bowl passed round again with renewed -lionts ,,t 
*• wassail, wassail !” and the second verse was taken

«1"

The boar’s
The mistress also,

\ nd all the llttl'* children 
That round the table go.

And all your kin and kinsfolk 
That dwe!l both far and n< nr,

I wish von merry rio istmas 
a happ.V New A ear.

The Yule-time lasted from Christinas till Twelfth 
Night at least, mure often till Candlemas. Each 
dav were earol* sung- "to Stephen, John, to Inno
cents every one, t<* Thomas Martyr one.” Each 
ni’dit the castle hall* rang with shouts of ‘ XV elcomv, 
Yule ! "’ and “Wassail, wassail !” On the morning 
,,f the Epiphany and all that merry day carols

And

\ boar i* a suvrivign beast,
And acceptable in « very least,
‘-g. inj<;||t this lord lo most and h*ns|, 

Noel ! Nu- I ! N«m■ I ! N«m-I ! 
Ti'liiur* good I Ihlnk I tell.

The ell,li lts dying away, the ln*t Verse was shunted 
lustily : n«>GalileeThere name three klmrs from 

To liftblehem. that fair citie.
To see Him that sliould ever be 

Bv right-a
Lord, King, and Ivulght-a.

As tin y came forth with their otti-rlng. 
They met with Herod, that moody king: 
He asked Ht. m ol t heir coining,

And thus I,, them lie sald-a :

The hoar’s bead we bring with song 
In worship "f Him that Hiu* sprung

Tiding* good 1 think 1 tell.
uf

Tile I'easl was well Spread, abounding in delicate 
and -awn viands ; tin- head of file boar « as plnerd 
before the king, its richly-spired sam e sending foi tli 

aromatic flavor. Bed', turkeys, capons, stood in 
rows ad""n tliv table; the famous plum porridge 
held a prominent place, and the centre id the. hoard 
wa* tilled hy the was-ail howl decked with wreaths
and ribbons. . A

“In truth, my Lord High K., per, otherwise Sir '
1 linn, ofA 'lav. 1« y, thou ni l not with us in miml ami , Holly‘•umd'-ih in t 
heart, tbn.lgb thy pixwnee gravesottr revel.” Iv.v stun,Is without

“ Nav. mv liege,” answerd Hugo with a smile.' Hoiiv hath horri<*s 
“thine owii ovetfiowiug jolitv inaketh it so that Th.* fori est ers, tin*

the ancient*.good repute among ,, .,
' »To you also ,S.tmost worthy Atlnance, >ai«l 
the lad a- with a gracious smile.

he would have said was interrupted 
hv the glee-singer* chanting a carol :

an
What moi'H

T.
1 ,ord and

Giv, |vv, mi y ; it shnll not !><•. 1 wi*.
.«•i Holly liiiv- the mastery, ns the manner is.

v to behold, 
shi* is lull sore a-eold.

ball fnilu-
lli.
as red a* any rose : 
hunt vl--., lo • p them from the do»**. 

Na\. 1 vy, nay.
none van equal thee.”

U I v,,«- thou hast a sweetheart wlm allln ts time, ! i vv balli ht-vrles as l.htvk as aux -lov :
man,” eri.'-d the king in a somewhat unsteady voice. I Then......- the owl .mil e.„s them
wlli,d. eollfirtned lit" signs of his flushed cheeks and 1 „o|lv h,itli hints, a lull, full' ttneli,
* larklim* eye*. ! Tl"‘ “bgbtingal«‘, the poppinjay. the gentle lavemt k.

“ Sweetheart, mo-t potent sovereign, cried ; (.l>oa ]Vv, good Ivy, what birds hast thou?
Hugo, “must lie’er find place in the bosolu.s of thv but llu-owlet tba^'-rie*: Nmv ! "ow!
counsellor* when in thy service.

some uneasiness, a* it halt tearing j Just n* tin* enrol ended, mnl Sic Kalpli bad gone 
.. 1 to seek his father, from whom he determined to 

- the Lady Gtmliilde’s hand, a voice spoke in 
the lady ’* ear :

as 1 hey grow.

1 le sjioke with
that the jest might be carried farther.

*• A fickle nn'd unstable «lame, I warrant me. 
cried the king- ” as wavering^ns Dame Fortune bet
self : so I sav. and so 1 know.’ . „

" I |'ray thee say no move." -aid Sic Hugo m a >'» %,Tl
lower tom*. “ Speak m»l other here ; twould I" in faith, but if y«* l«»v
""" Vn'oiin mv lords and gentlemen !" cried the I " What fully is this, lh„n unconscionable roister- 
l.io'ek kino, seemittn noue loo well ,,leased al tl," c, !” said the lady llte b, ,g lit emtto "I lief eyes and 
ul nott liint “ III Wl," holdeth liigit plat" in our ! face eontradieting lier words-- “tltott who spendest 
I'ottni'ils would e'en put limits to ottr speech.” even the eve of \ tile with tipsy rey ellers.

“Speak on, great prinee, and heed him not,” | " Ah ! true love, ah true „ve. folly jtnd I me
cried a voice from the low,','end of the hoard ; “h, old wtnradix -aid he, halt sighing ; yet l ads .
hath that about him this night that keep,-til not : Hto.i seen me ttttd those same tip-y revellers ti nt 

... , •* 1 wouldst have heard me rallied foi being "t too
Avl'spenk. -peak !” cried llte revellers, -N,me! sober mood; wherefore l pray thee, exercise tliv 

hull out limit t' the most potent Lord of Mist tile. genii'' emit and divine the cause thereof.
.. | .,„V tun in jest,” said th" king, "of hi- tickle ; " I'he rause. I xve, tt, was m tile l'in king of thy

■ind unstable -weetlieart, who, a< all know, t* m l oiisi ieur,' tlial tints thou leaves!, thy rather . hulls,
’until llte haughtiest dame in the hind.” | said ( unlitI, e.

« | prav tl..'" hold me ex,used,”,'fil'd lingo, leap- “ 1 pray thee tell 1,1" .then. O gentle ueern.m tteer, 
to his fee). “ from further bolding part wit it ye, un- , what sad despite hath driven me from my iuthei -

imT,,' v'bonl Kiu'per; here i* fine speech!” ! '""No witch an, 1," raid she, “ nor guess 1 of wlm,

-uid tlie kit....... .iirvdiv. “ Let not out t»v, 1 -ad do-pite tlum ptatest. , .
turn to quarreling.. To-night's .... ,tight, for aught. | Howies,! ‘

i* as steel, 

c me wel

thou !
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